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From -CtjttrSElOap June 7. to S^Olttiap June « . i «*77-
themselves in living under tht peaceable and bappj 
Government of fhtir gracious Prince and dread sove-
reign,whil'st the reft of tbe iVorld lies bathed in blood, 
and diftraded by a thousand confustonr. 
• Napier, May i8. The Gallies which transported the 
Cardinal Porto Qirtero, from Gieti-Kr Palermo,Art re-> 
turned hither. The Felucca's fitted out to Sea by the 
Mtffmefes, continue to dd very great prejudice to oiir 
Trade and Navigation, and this City has sustained a lot's 
of 80000 Ducats by them. It k fAi that the Count dp 
Monterey is coming to these parts with the title of Vicat; 
General. 1 .? • 

Viennt funt 2. This Court is in great afflictions 
occasioned by the Empresses miscarriage, which has laid! 
aside the great preparations chat were making for the 
celebrating the Emperors Birth-day on the 9th •instant, 
Prince Herman of Baden, General of the Imperial Ar-i 
cillery, continues ftill here, by reason of his indis"?osi-J 
tion, which is of late very considerably abated. 

Copenhagen, fune 1. The SUedtM having received * 
very considerable reinforcement urrder the command o*f 
Velt Matlhal Helmsclit, are ceurte v5ithin a mile of out 
Camp, which is near Landscroon ; it Is said they are be
tween 18 and 10000 strong. We expect with some im
patience the arrival of the Munster Troops, till vh§"*L 
nothing will be aitemptetLg'!^is-^^''lf^^anflM% 
jj^i^as^is^mtVt^e^nffsred that our Ring is\rcsoi-J 

e*Up hazard a Bittel to relieve it. In alf probability 
ftrfJrt -time will produce some action of moment ift 

wished bis Co.?o,urs*fo. foots' pchese parts; and seeing the Enemy bcgirfs to press upoa 
Cijile, it did answer this-t]' us, several Expresses have" beers dispatched within these 
id of Cannons; after which ] b* dayes to hasten the Succors tfiat are marching for our 

theyentrei theCity by thei Water-gate •,*#;<! Ctfpwftii assistance. We have juftnow advice that the fueiesite 
hiving his compleat Armour carried before stint,. mostA. encamped near ffedinger Brugge, 
tf ill t')eOfficers,tnd mwj i/t etcb.Companyr(V/pe- Ditto, fune i. The Suedes Army being,advanced 
tiaKy imongft the Merchants ) bfvjttg StarJett, and \ wkhirr two Leagues from Landscroon, our King passed 
tother sine Coats, til rich'ty-taeed^ anfibea'ring wr/|*over to Scbonen*. and commanded that all rhe Troops 
ric"h Plumiges, Scarfs, an,d^mbrt'tfereA$el}Sj, "• twhich remained yet tin this side, should follow him with 

These being M orderly drawn up infSeir refpeltive all the speed possible, Which having been accordingly 
stations upon the chief street iff "the.City, -the Magi-i done,-and his Majesty having taken a review1 bf his Ar-
strites did tbo ut- five of thi Clpcn\x pass-through 1 my, decamped the jrh instant, and advancing towards:' 
jf,<yic (f> thdn. own Ouitifj *e thtCroft, \b{M4&istrV& th« Erlemy, presented himself to them with his Army 
I hg in their Scirlci Robes with, -f>b\ite Staffs in'' •dravmup'n Battalia ; the Suedes on theit part likewise 
tbtir hdnis^ tnd the Council inSichbstckGto'Uinsi, thei drewohtof their Lines, and seemed very desirous ofa 
<&werd and Mace being carried' before *W*"""» j t •" llattel, but tbe Night following, haviug before sent o f 

fhcViofswas jcovcreiwitfy f/cfe Hangings,, pdoxn- j -tlieir Cannonsfhey retired, expecting, as is believed,' 
with- variety V ^owert y^and with fn^Arbtfy «d *»me fresh Supplies frdrh Suede*. Tli 

Edinburgh, May j 1. 
, H E Magistrates and Council o/Edinburgh, 

rtnembring that tbey owed their Peace 
and Liberty to His Majesties Restlurttion, 
ani b tn^ re so'tied to testifie their joy-

fulRefentment tb r<-of,so that ev y Tear should ex
ceed thit which pre tded tt, in new additions of Zell 
ani Expence, wirh some proportion to the new and 
yearly Ftvo s which tbey owed to Hk Mijesty, did 
untnimosfly 'ordun , Thtt tbe two Companies of the 
Mercbtnt Touths,and Tndes Tooths should for this 
Teir, mihje t distinS, Appearance fron the cities 
Trtinei-Binis, And according to the Methodstt down 
by the Migistrates md Town-Council, the ia instant, 
thtt hippy Attniverftrydiywis solemnizji at follows. 

At Ten of tbe clocks thtt moming,there were seve
ral leaned tnd pious Sermons adapted to the design of 
thtt day,wbiih being enied,the Migistrates retired 
in their fctrlct Robes,md other Formalities, with tbe 
Sward ind Mace el'ried before them, fe ihe Town- , 
Council-House: And betwixt eleven and twelve of 
the Clocks that morning, a,j old Men (tecording to the 
•number of silt Majesties years ) came in blew Gowns, 
f- om the Abby of Holyrood-House to the Cross. 

At One of tbe Ctock, ia the Afternoot, th* Mer-
thmtt indTrtdes """oaths, confistingof 2000Men un
der two Clptains and two,Colours, withi6Comtf< 

m^Me*- - - • • *** -**-—*"*-
•bleig by Hi Mijesties C 
Menhint-Toutbs hiving 
as be cime in view of th 
sigvtl withi completest 

lie, tnd tke Ensign of the. 

td 
Urgitge ani \emo\ frees ,.<Bpsn it were fist, plietk 
great vtiiftypf Wines md Gonfeclionsts -After ths 
^agistrtHthaitdNenlfAlit.M'ajostki stealth, tnd tht 
tftfeilth cf\ ikvRoyalifrpriit?,Xit e£cti nflfhich they 
W * tttfrbes&ffotri ihe Qffle ) they didfoc-m. dor 
jtmong %*%"v^'V'jf trfavoVfc&ions arndPett' 
fJtsewfy&ondwV*h*Cro& d-U f«f Mffttf 

>)*^&itW*fflftr-if ei caving descended from, the Cross, 
"Were saluted hy the Mufquetecrs of each Company s, 
and the complies being dismissed, the People did by 
their Bonfires, soy and Acclimations', testifie ( almost 
till the tiight'over) how happy they acknowledged 

The next morning 
e ttanes advanced»and went/and lodged in the Suedet 
lamp, but had not bê en long there, when several per
ns of quality,as Lieutenant General Steenboche,B*iOil 
trre, &c. who came from Stocltbolme, fell into our 
mp> supposing the suedes to have been still posted-

;ere, and were taken Prisonersj together whh 1 %o of 
King of Suaiin's Guards, who served them as a 
vov. The saidrrisoners ate brought hither. Ten 
ifh Men of War.*, with two 'f irethips, and two 

YacVs, being failed frdm 0eifeHf>Ki'g,wit!i int"entft>nrt> 
pass Hie Belt, to join tsisir Fleet; Admiral fuels is 
comnfcnded out with i+DaiwMenof War to cruise in 
themVitb of the Belt, co hinder their passage. 

Ham* 


